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Democracy and Government Service

A remarkable speech was, delivered by A. Lawrence Lowell, President
ard University, at Boston on December l1thý in connection with the

1 conference of the National Civil Service Reform League. The utter-
çe la so notable that the greater portion of it is hereunder reproduced

'ýVe have lived into a time when not they had no permanent civil servicè
e people alone, but the great whatever in those countries.

Mges of our population, are ques- Greece suffered defeat, and its
ing whether representative de- government was destroyed. Rome

has, on the -whýle, been as came into conflict with no great ex-
h of a success, as. had been .sup- te-Ëiùr -force, but 8he broke down'of
d that it would be. We are told, her own weight beause amateur oiri-
ed, that some other formula, as cialg, changed every year, were in-
ýutried, or not enough tried to capah)* of ruling an empire. The re-

from experîence-_whatý'its re- sult was that that system broke
Will be, will solye, &Il the diffi- down, and the civilization of Rome

Výhieh we flùd in the old re- 'was preserved for later times by the
..tative form. of goyernmQnt. incoming'of an emperor, whose chief
we look: bacli over the'histoij work,'Pérhaps, was -the establishment,
world -we see thal demoéracies of a system of permanènt expert offi-
here have been a failuee until cials, built up, of course, not at once,

latest times. Untg.190 year?, but very gradùaUyý and, eurionsly
"democracy all over t4e world ap- 'enough, to sème .1 extent inspired by

d to be bjrülîant buf s4ort-liyed. theexperience of Egyptý
ý'demacraey of Greeée pràduced a Now, if Rome eould loarn seme-

r flow of intellect than was- thing about civil service reform ftom
produced in any body of men in Egypt, it is -not wholly impossible

ýý,ùatioll'of itg éize., -but It came to thatwe.may learn it from -places a
id end.: ýThé .ýdèrabe'ràey" oi little lese dàrk. 'We àre in the habit
did more in ëi*vfiüm'g the of copying thin 9 and OUIY -copying
world than any, ether body <of the exterior. ý T ere is Raid toý be in

,kas ever done> bùt it c a à é tô an Aîrica a tribe of monkeys who are
and it was oýrerthrG*n. 1 1 ëxttemleýly imitative. They build

t'hink>ýii we askthe.reaàon -whý. héuseâ exàetly,:Éesembling those of
8 and Rome -Were -ýûverthroWn, the natiyes,, and then they five on the

Il flnd: 1 the eeasoii to be -bue oaWde of them insteadof anside, 1
it would bé ostentati:ý' t6.Ïo* ka Ïways hIt th thle ieïfàt«: of

h6r'ý elà, but in this Lengùf,*e POlitkel iùgtitutions wu ý a bit
yl.that it wiw beeaude of the indlined to1ive o4- the ontside ôf the
ý of Civil. M.'Fice rdorm By institution when it had been copied.'
1 meffl to my it #aa owing to I have'seen many examples of this.
gt thst tbkir efficials were all One,; of themý is the eopyiýàg of the
rary selected by popn" éÎvil ig6týviee Sinciple from, England.
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